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XV. Objerjbations on the Language of Botany, By the Rev, l!honias

Marty n^ B, D, F, R, S, ProfeJJbr of Botany in the Univerfty of Cam-

bridge^ and Fellow of the hinnean Society, In a Letter addrejfed to the

Prefdent,

Read 03iober 6^ 1789.

SIR,

1HAVE little doubt of your agreeing with me in opinion, that

nothing has contributed more to the rapid progrefs which

the fcience of Botany has made within the laft thirty or forty years,

than the excellent language which Linnasus invented, and which

has been by commonconfent adopted, not only by thofe who follow

the fyftematic arrangement of the illuftrious Swede, but by all who
fludy Botany as a fcience. Without pretending to any peculiar

forefight, we may venture to affirm, that the Linnean language

will continue to be in ufe, even though his fyftem fhould in after

ages be negle6ted ; and that it will be received into every countiy

where the fcience of Botany is ftudied, with certain modifications

adapting it refpe6lively to each vernacular tongue.

So long as Botany was confined to the learned few, there was

no difficulty in ufing the terms of the Linnean language, exadly

as the author had delivered it : but now that it is become a ge-

neral purfuit, not only of the fcholar, but of fuch as have not had.

what is called a learned education; and fmce the fair fex have
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adopted it as a favourite amufement; it is become necellary to have

a language thatfhall be fuitable to every rank and condition, a lan-

guage that may be incorporated into the general fund, and carry

with it the proper marks of the mother tongue into which it is to

be received.

In order to attain this defirable end, I beg leave, Sir, to fubmit to

your corifideration, and to that of the fociety over which you pre-

fide, thefe two fundamental principles : Firft, that we ihould adhere

as clofely as pofTible to the Linnean language itfeif : and fecondly,

that wc Ihould adapt the terminations, plurals, compounds and

derivatives, to the ftru6lure and genius of our fterling Englifh.

That we ought to adopt the Linnean terms themfelves, is fuffi-

cicntly apparent from the great advantage refulting from the ufe

of one univerfal language. If we change or tranflate thefe terms,

we lofe all this advantage, and become unintelligible to botanifts of

every other nation, without any benefit gained on the other hand:

for thefe new terms will be equally difficult even to the Englifh

ftudent; and will require as much explanation as the Latin or

Greek, many of which have prefcription and poiTeirion to plead in

their defence. To load the fcience and our Englifh tongue with a

ufelefs addition of new words, is certainly an evil to be avoided.

Thus, forinftance, in the parts of fru(5lification, if we adopt the

terms ejnpalement, blojhm^ chive ^ thread, tip^ point al^ feed-bud^ fi^fU

fummit^ they require explanation, in their appropriate fenfe, as much
as calyx, corolla, fiamen, Jilament, anther a, piftillum or piftil-, germen or

germ^ ftyle and Jligma^ which are already familiar to the ears of all

who have fludied the fcience of Botany, even though they have

little or no acquaintance with the learned languages. For the fame

reafons legume is to be preferred ^ofiell or cod,Jiliqua ovjiiique to pod,

flick to pouch, glume to hujk or chaff, culm to fir aw, digitate to fingered^

Qvate to ^gg^d, pifmatifid to feather-clef t.

Some
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Some few Englifh terms, it muft be owned, were iifed by the

learned Grew; fuch as empakment^ chhe^femei for anther, po'intell^ ovaw

ior germ, and knob or buitofi ioxjl'igma: but thefe never made their

way into the world, or became of general ufe. It is not neceffary

therefore to difcufs the comparative merits of thefe terms with the

Linnean ; fmce, after all, we muft fubmit to the fupreme law in

thefe matters, general confent^^'": and when a Greek or Latin term

has been once fan6tioned by ufe, there can be no doubt but that it

ought to be preferred even to a term originally Englilh, which is

either little known, or is applied to another fignification.

It feems therefore upon the whole to be a defirable objecf, that

all who talk or write of Botany in Englilh, fhould keep as clofe as

poflible to the Linnean language : nor does it feem liable to any

material objection, if we proceed with difcretion and propriety,

without violating the rules of common fenfe or of grammar.

For inflance, when there is a fignificant Englifh term, which has

been in long and general ufe, it ought to be preferred. Thus it

would be abfurd to put femen io\ feed^ qx folium for leaf: cell is pre-

ferable to hculament, partition to dijfepinient^ and perhaps feed-vejfd to

pericarp. Opinions will differ upon the extent to which this excep-

tion to the general principle fhould be carried : but the original

terms of the fcience in our language are fo few, that it may very well

be confined within a fmall compafs.

There are however cafes, in which it feems advifable rather to

invent a new Englifh term, than to adopt the Linnean, Thus in

the cafe of very long words, fuch as campaniformj ififundibulifonuy by-

pQcrateriform^ and other fefquipedalian terms, which give too great an

air of pedantry to the language, it will perhaps be thought better by

* " Si volet ufus,

** Quetn penes arbitrium eft, et jus, et norma loquendi,"

6 mod
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moft pcrfons to wizbell-fiaped^funnd-fiapedy ^n^ faher-Jhaped ) or bell-

form, funnel-form, and faherform ; our Englifli tongue admitting

compounds with great fuccefs and facility : efpecially fmce thefe

terms convey immediately to the Englifh botanift a familiar idea of

the feveral forms of the corolla, which they are intended to

cxprefs.

Whenwords alfo have already an appropriate fenfe in Englifli,

it feems better to tranflate them than to ufe the originals them-

felves. Thus, although in Latin we fay caulh Jlrldlus or exafperatus,

2ind folium exafperatum\ yet it has an abfurd found in Englifli to talk

of 2ifridi or exafperated flalk, and of leaves being exafperated. On
the contrary, it is ftill worfe, although it has not fo ridiculous a

found, to drop the original Latin term, in order to adopt an Eng-

lifli ono, before appropriated to another fenfe, and therefore only

tending to create confufion. What I mean may be exemplified in

the terms lanceolate ^iudferrale, applied to leaves : thefe are become

fufficiently familiar by ufe; but if not, the explanation muft be re-

ferred to : whereas, if we ufe the words lanced ?ind fawed, a novice

might eafily be mifled ; for having been accuflomed to the ideas of

a lanced gum and fawed wood, he will not readily apply the former

to the fhape of a lance's head ; or the latter to the fliarp notching

round the edge of a leaf, refembling the teeth of a faw.

There are likewife fome Latin words which do not perfe6lly afll-

milate to our language, and therefore are better tranflated. Such

are teres and amplexicaulis^ Nowwe cannot well fay in Englifli tere

or amplexicaul; but the firft may frequently be tranflated round: this

however will fometimes create a confufion, and colwnnar gives the

idea of teres moft: precifely ; for when applied to a fl:em, or any of

its fubdivifions, it fignifies, not a cylindric, but a tapering form, like

the fhaft of a column. The fecond of thefe terms may be rendered,

fignificantly enough, embracing ox fiem-clafping,

Thefe
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Thefe and other exceptions, which will readily prefent them-

felves to any one who confiders the lubje6l, being admitted ; the

advantage of the fcience will be mod effectually confulted by re-

taining the Linnean terms, whenever there is no cogent reafon to

the contrary. It is frequently even dangerous to fubftitute equi-

valent terms; or at leafl it requires the utmoft caution, if we would

avoid confufion. Thus, if we tranflate the two Linnean terms deci-

duus and caducus by the fame Englifh word falling y two diftinCl ideas

are confounded"^: would it not therefore be better to ufe the two

Latin terms, with an Englifh termination, deciduous and caduco^^j?

Plumofus is rendered y^^^Z/^^ry; ^nd pinnatusy feathered: but is not this

confounding ideas totally diftin6t? and are not therefore the terms

plumous or rdJthtr: plumofe, and pinnated or Y2ith.Q.r: pinnate, to be pre-

ferred? Dichotomus may be tranflatedy^r/^^^: but this Englilh term

implying no more than one divifion into two parts, does by no

means fully exprefs the idea of a ftem continually and regularly

dividing in pairs from the bottom to the top. Surely then dichotomous t

is preferable to forked.

But where fhall we find Englifh words to exprefs all the varia-

tions of pubefcence, which Linnasus has difcriminated with (o

much nicety J ? Someof them indeed may very well admit of tranf-

* Caducus fignifies a more quick or fudden falling oiFthan deciduu-s. The calyx of the

Poppy dropping before the corolla is unfolded, is faid to be caducus. In Berberisy and many

plants of the clafs Tetradynamiay it falls offi but not till after the corolla is expanded : the

cahoc in this cafe is faid to be deciduus.

f If XkQJus et norma loquendl would permit, I {hould be for rendering all Latin adje£bives

ending in us^ by the Englifh termination ous; and all fuch as end in ofusy by the termiiia-

tion ofe.

X As fcabrttiesy lana, lanugo, villus, tomentum^ piliy feta, Jlrigay hamiy Jiimuliy aculeiy

furceey fpinesy &c. and the adjectives derived from thefe and others ; as lanatuSy lamig'tnojuSy

villofusy iomeniofusy pilofuSy Jetaceus, JirigofuSy hamatuSy acukatuSy furcatuSy fpinofus^ Jcaber^

hirtusy hirfutusy hifpiduSy exafperatusy Sec,

lation;
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lation*; but many will not. For inftance, if we xznditx f caber hy the

Englifh word roughs how iTiall we diftinguifli it from afper^ which

has the fame fignificatioA.? Weare therefore reduced to the ne-

ceflity of rendering afper^ rought; and of retaining mofl of the

other Latin terms with Enghlh. terminations, as fcahroiis^ hirfute.,

hifpid^ Sec, unlefs we would wantonly load the fcience of Botany,

and our EnglilTi tongue, with terms newly invented or applied,

which are not either more fignificant, or more eafy to be underftood,

than thofe which we are already in pofleflion o£

As to the fecond general principle, namely, that the terminations

and plurals of our words, together with their compounds and de-

rivatives, fhould be adapted to the flructure and genius of the

Englilh language; it will not perhaps by many be thought of equal

importance with the firfl:. There is perhaps no language that is

more irregular than ours, or that admits of more licenfe in many

refpecls.

This however is no reafon why, in the formation of new terms,

we fhould not follow- fuch fundamental rules as we have, avoid

irregularities as much as poflible, and add no frelh barbarifms to

thofe which already difgrace us. The well known Horatian rule J

muft be our conftant guide in the formation of our terminations

and plurals; and analogy muft be attended to in the firuilure of

our compounds and derivatives. Thus nedfary m^y be ufed for

nediarium, p'ljul for p'lJiiUiwi^ Jiyk iox Jlylus^ pericarp for pericarpium^

receptacle for receptaculum^ capfule for capfula^ glume for gluma^ culm

* As Una wool, p'll't hzxx'Sffcta; brlftles, hami hook$^ Jlimuli flings, aculei prickles, fpina

thorns : ianaius may be rendered woolly, pilcfus hairy, fetaccus briftly, Jmmatus hooked,

^culcatus iprickly, fplnofus thorny.

I If fo, in order to preferve the analogy, fxafperntus may be tranflated roughened,

J " Et nova fa6taque nuper habebunt verba fidcm, fi

" Graeco font* cadant, parce dctorta.

for
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for cukniis^ &c. Some of thelb words, as ficcfw'mm and perkarplum,

arc become fo familiar to learned botanifts, that they will perhaps

hardly be perfuaded to give up the Latin termination. The final

in a may be admitted more readily; and corolla having ufe on its fide,

will doubtlefs be preferred by many to corol^ which has not fo melo-

dious a found. Naturalifts talk familiarly of a butterfly's antenna^

and cupola^ which in the laft century w^as confidered as a ftrano-er,

is in this admitted to be a denizen. I muft obferve, however, that

by changing the final a into c^ fome confufion will be avoided,

which arifes from not diftinguifhing the Latin feminine fingular

from the neuter plural; and by ufing Jiipule ioxjl'ipulay we lliall no

longer hear of a leaf-ftalk or petiole having two Jlipul a.

But whatever allowance may be made in fingular terminations,

the plurals muft certainly follow the analogy of the Englilh tongue;

and if we tolerate corolla and anthcray ?ie5larjum and pericarp'mm, we
cannot poflfibly allow of corollas and anthene^ netiarla and pericarpia

;

but we muft ufe either corollas or corolsy anthcras or anthers^ neclariums

or nediarieSy pericarpiums or pericarps, according as we preferve the

original term entire, or anglicize it.

All derivatives and compounds ought to follow the analogy of

the original words from which they are derived, or of which they

are compounded. Thus from corolwt, regularly form corolleiy as from

crown, coronet : if we adopt the terms prickle and thorny we muft ufe

the adjedlives prickly and ihornv^ not aculeate zndfpinofe : from glume

we form glumofe\ from amenty amentaceous ; from awn^ awned and

aiiunlefs; from axil or axilla, axillary^ from pinna, pinnate^ bipinnate, &c.

from calyx are foi'med calycle, calycled, calycine; from petal, anther,

berry, we make the compounds five-pet ailed, anther-bearings berry-

bearing, not bacciferous ; from cell, two-celled ; from leaf, two-leaved',

ilQX^Jeed, two-feeded.

Without, however, entering too much into the minutcncflcs of

X this
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this fubjetfl, fuffice it to remark, that when we admit terms of art

or fcience to participate in the rights of citizens, they fhould put on

our garb, and adopt our manners. If this rule had ahvays been ob-

ferved, our language would not have been deformed with innume-

rable barbarifms, which learned and unlearned ignorance have

joined to introduce among us; and which nothing but the conftant

habit of fpcaking or hearing them, can ever reconcile to our ears*.

It would be eafy to add many more obfervations, but it is not

my defign to cxhauH: the fubje^:. I have addreiled thefe curfory

remarks to you, Sir, as being at the head of a fociety, one of whofe

principal views is to promote Englilli Botany ; in hopes that fome

member of the fociety, who has more leifure than myiclf, may turn

his thoughts to the fubject, and handle it fo fully, that all of us

who are engaged in the fame purfuit. may fpeak the fame language.

I am,

Park Profpeft, AVeHiminfter,

October 5, 17&9.
SIR, &c.

THO. MARTYN.

* Such are per- cent
^

per-annum, per -pounds and per-pojl; ipfo fuSlo^ mhiutia, clata^ errata,

in -vacuo^ vice 'uerfa, plus ci rmnus^ vis inertite^ in equHibric, jct-d'eau., aqua fortis, aqua vlta^

i^nis fatiius, cateris paribus ; equivoque^ critique^ jc-ne-f^ai-quct, j^avoir-i>iV-re^outre^ et cetera^

et cetera.^ et cetera. —It (hould feem that the mercantile world, the learned world, and the

fafhionable world, had formed a conrplracy to debale our llerJing Englilhby ill-made terms,

affededlv introduced without the leail neceffity.
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